
THE OFFICERS 

Of this bank take pleasure in 

conferring with those contem- 

plating the opening of a bank ac- 

count or establishing new or ad- 
ditional banking connections. 
Our gain in new customers and 
in gross deposits presages a grow- 
th that will enable us to furnish 
a better service and to care for 
the needs of more customers. 
We shall be glad to have your 
name on our customer’s ledger. 

Loup City State Bank 
Uap City, Nebraska. 

SOLID COMFORT 
GOOD LOOKS and ENDURING QUALITY 

THESE ARE THE THINGS THAT 
MAKE DREW SHOES FAMOUS 

We hive them in Brown, Tan and Black, 
Velours, Nu Buck, Gun Metal, Patent and 
Vici Kid at. Prices from $2.50 to $5.00. 

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU. 

E. E YOUNGQU1ST, Prop. 

When Looking For a Square Neal Go To 

THE IDEAL RESTAURANT 
also for a Good Lunch j 

We also carry a Full Line of Bread and Pastry Goods 
and also sends Bread by parcel post. 

South Side Public Square. 
% 

Wm. Do ig, Proprietor 

A. M. AYE, D. C. 
After everything else has failed do 
not give up. Come and try 

CHIROPRACTIC 
and get well. Office: two blocks east 
and one south of opera house 

Phone Blue 126 

SWITZERLAND IN AMERICA ; 
GLACIER NATIONAL PARK 

■ Glacier National Park is in Northwest Montana, and with 
its scenery and excellent auto roads, is becoming one of the 
famous parks of the world. 

• 
" ithin the Park comfortable quarters are to be had at 

^Glacier Park Hotel and the various chaletcamp6. All charges, 
, circuit tour rates—in fact, the entire scheme of service to 
J tourists—is under the supervision of the Great Northern Rail- 
way Company. 

, 
Tb* ‘I6*0011? eonsume from one to fiye days. They include 

■ automobiles, launches, coaches, hotels, and cover distances of 
from 80 to 150 miles. 

The BURLINGTON-GREAT NORTHERN EXPRESS ar- 
rives at Glacier Park Station at 8:35 p. m.; the Park Hotel is 

i nearby the station, and you are ready the next morning for 
Jone of the systematized and well managed park tours. 
» 1 **11 gladly provide you, free of charge, with attractive 
! publications descriptive of this senic and recreative region. I 

,| | <!■ A. Danielses, Agent 
;l W. WEEKLEY. Central Puseifer A{eet 

1004 Farnum St. Omaha, Neb-i 

Compare oar Job Work with others 

a word to the wise is saffideat 

Tabulated Vote of Sherman County 
Prirnry Electioi Aigast 18th, 1914 

O G O ^ 
Townships _ = ^ | 1 .rf E S g _ c 

£ S is E _£"!:§ o £ i? E El 
X X ^ X a » h I 2 £ « X 

Oak Creek... 1 0 4 0 17 3 15 15 3 21 9 4 24 0 0 24 11 1 3 28 0 5 26 4 23 2 29 1 3 17 13 18 18 
Logan. 6 4 5 4 12 17 H 11 14 13 8 16 18 2 12 20 11 10 6 20 2 17 21 12 3 2 13 15 21 8 6 20 3 29 18 

Washington 1 3 4 2 11 13 8 7 13 9 6 6 13 0 8 12 3 8 4 15 0 12 11 14 3 3 3 10 14 7 7 7 8 -13 15 
Elm 2 5 3 2 9 15 8 4 11 3 10 9 12 0 11 9 5 7 3 10 1 14 9 13 2 5 2 10 11 12 3 13 2 11 19 
WVbster. 2 4 13 7 0 14 17 2 10 7 12 IS 18 0 9 16 3 9 6 17 0 16 15 1 2 3 7 3 12 18 7 3 4 19 24 17 
LoupCity. 39 13 56 37 77117H4 37102 76 81 9713217 97119 50 61 54 142 16131 111 9436 56 41 93 139 7936108 60170140 
Ashton T_ 2 1 14 1 68 9 68 37 7 75 28 9 90 0 7 82 35 4 3 93 0 9 74 7 2 4 74 4 91 8 1 96 17 86 24 
Kockville ... 2 6 18 2 31 13 50 19 12 50 16 11 57 0 9 51 20 5 3 58 0 13 58 11 1 8 2o 11 63 4 6 56 12 62 16 
Clay 4 6 9 1 5 12 12 5 7 14 7 9 17 0 11 14 4 8 3 19 0 12 12 4' 5 6 3 11 24 6 3 13 5 27 7 
Harrison. 18 18 6 14 16 59 18 4 41 17 5 54 17 1 55 17 3 38 18 16 0 64 14 5410 9 0 35 18 56 8 12 6 54 26 
Scott 3 1 6 1 9 6 14 2 4 11 4 6 15 1 5 12 5 5 2 15 1 7 11 6 1 3 o 4 12 5 0 8 7 7 10 
Hazard. 1 5 9 9 19 22 2 > 5 18 17 13 18 32 0 20 30 1 10 6 32 0 22 26 12 4 18 1 19 28 14 5 19 9 24 26 
Bristol 0 2 IQ 2 IQ 6 19 3 2 15 7 5 20 0 4 19 7 6 0 24 0 6 23 1 4 3 2 5 25 1 7 49 8 2o 3 

81 68 157 82 284 306 375 151 244 328 2<>9 257 465 21 248 425 158 172 111 489 20 328 411 245 75 128 185 231 493 208 75 392 169 545 339 
---7-* --- 

Order of Hearing on Petition for 

Appointment of Administrator 
In the County Court of Sherman Coun- 

ty, Nebraska. 
State of Nebraska, 

Sherman County, 
In the matter of the estate of Jacob 

Albers. Sr., deceased. 
On reading and tiling the petiti..n 

of Betty Albers praying that Admin- 
istration of said Estate may be 
granted to Jacob AlbersJr. as admin- 
istrator. 

Ordered, that August 28th. A. I>. 
1S»14. at ten o’clock a. m.. is assign, i 
for hearing said petition, when all 
persons interested in said matter 
may appear at a County Court to tie 
held in and for said County,and show 
cause why the prayer of petitioner 
should not be granted: and that 
notice of the pendency of said peti- 
tion and the hearing thereof lie given 
to all persons interested in said mat- 
ter by publishing a copy of this Order 
in the Loup City Northwestern, a 

weekly newspaper printed in said 
county, 3 successive weeks prior to 
said day of hearing. 

I>ated August 8tli 1914 
E. A. Smith. 

[seal] County Judge. 
Last pub. Aug 2" 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
Entered nt the Loup City Posiofflce for transmission through the msils ss second clsat 

mstter. 

Office Phone. Red 138. Residence, Black 138 

J. W. BURLEIGH.Editor and Pub. J. R. GARDINER Manager 

The beauties of the primary law as exemplified 
at the various precincts in Sherman county cannot 

but prove fearfully and wonderfully effective, especi- 
ally as regards the “closed” part. For instance, in 

Loup City townshipfpossibly sixty republicans voted 

the democratic ticket, giving as excuse that there 

was but little fight on for the various nominations in 

their party, most of the candidates having no opposi- 
tion while the nomination fights on the democratic 

ticket were numerous and they wished to take a hand 

in selecting the candidates for sheriff, county clerk and 

county superintendent, hence called for democratic 

tickets. The same condition existed in Ashton town- 

ship where probably forty republican voters called 

for and received democratic tickets, because of the 

intense interest over the nominations on the democra- 

tic side. The same obtained in a number of the other 

voting precincts, only in a lesser degree, showing the 

democratic vote over the county to have been 623, 
against 359 for the republican ticket. It had been 
said that the “closed" primary law would prevent 

swaps, trades, and the like which caused so much 

kicking over the old convention system. When the 

primary law was first called into existence, it was 

made open, giving voters the chance to vote any tick- 
et they pleased, and the advantage taken of that for 
the voters of one party to select the candidates for 

another party caused the change to be made to a so- 

called “closed” effect. Hence the present status, 

compelling voters to call for a party ticket other than 

their own in order to be able to assist or defeat candi- 
x 

dates, as they wished. Under the old convention 

system, rotten as its opponents claimed, no such 
stunts could be pulled off, it was all within the party, 
and the voters of the other parties could take no part 
therein. It may be that a primary law can be drafted 
that will prove all that is wished, but so far, while in 

theory it is very pretty, in practice it has little to 

commend it to the public. 
• 

> 

The past primary election shows most conclusive- 

ly tliat the cities and towfis select the candidates for 

the various parties, while the country districts have 

little or no say in the distribution of the plums. For 

instance, Omaha, Lincoln and the larger towns of the 

state nominate the state candidates, by reason of the 

vote therein being so great that it cannot be overcome 

out over the state. In the local tickets, the county 

seats and villages decide the question, it being shown 

conclusively that the country vote will not come out. 

In Sherman county, the five town precincts cast a 

much larger vote than the combined vote of the other 

eight precincts, while- the three precincts—Loup 
City, Litchfield and Ashton cast over one-fourth of 

the combined vote. The of vote Loup City township 
was more than the combined vote of the other twelve 

precincts, It proves without a shadow of a doubt 
that the cities, towns and villages nominate the can- 

didates under the primary law. What is the remedy? 

What a farce the present primary law proves to be, 

especiolly the '‘closed’’ part, and as representing the 
will of the entire people, especially from party stand- 

points. 

TABULATED VOTE 
AND OTHERWISE 

We this week present to oni 

readers a tabulated statement o 

the vote of Sherman county at th< 
recent primary. This is on tin 
vote for governor, and from con 

gressman on down for the demo 
cratic and republican parties ant 

for the county progressive vote 
In our editorial columns we giv< 
the status of the vote and reason: 

! therefor, whereby the democrats 
vote shows so much greater thai 
would have been had there been i 

strict party vote on all tickets. 
The tabulated statement show: 
that jwrty lines were not follower 
closely because of the intense in 
terest shown-in the offices o 

clerk, sheriff and superintenden 
on the democratic ticket, whicl 
absorbed so largely of the repub 
lican vote, thus giving poor show 
ing on both latter tickets. If th< 
showing made does not prove eon 

clusively that the present primary 
law needs to be thrown into thi 
scrap heap, or otherwise mucl 
needed changes, then indeed w< 

are terribly off in our calculations 
We doubt if there are a half dozei 
voters of Sherman county wht 
will not agree with us on tht 
above propositions. 

The returns from over the state 

give evidence that on the vote foi 

governor, Howell receives the re- 

publican nomination, while More- 
head beats Metcalfe and Bergt 
for the democratic nomination. 

On the balance of the state tickets, 
the nominations are as follows: 
Lieutenant governor—Hoagland. 
rep. and Pearson, dem.: secretary 
of state—Wait, rep. and Pool, 
dem.: state auditor—Miner, rep. 
and Smith dem.; treasurer— 
Hamer, rep. and Hall, dem.: 
state superintendent — Thomas, 
rep. and Whitehead, dem.: rail- 
way commissioner — Hall, rep. 
and Maupin. dem.; attorney 
general—Sears, rep. and Reed, 
dem.: land commissioner—Beck- 
man. rep. and Eastman, dem.: re- 

gents—Brown and Jensen, reps, 
and Miller and Noble, dems.: con- 

gress—Kinkaid, rep. and Taylor, 
dem.: state senator — Starr, rep. 
and Wink, dem. 

THRESHING COAL 

You will soon need threshing coal 
we have a full supply and our prices 
are right' Also let us figure with you 
on your winter’s supply. 

Taylor’s Elevator. 

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO- 
TICE OF PROBATE OF FOREIGN 

WILL 
In the County Court of Sherman 

County, Nebraska. 

State of Nebraska,) 
[ss. 

Sherman County, ) 
To the heirs, legatees, devisees and 

to all persons interested in the estate 
of Oscar F. Price, deceased: 

On reading the petition of Joseph F 
Majer, praying that the instrument 
tiled in this court on the 7th day 
of August, 1914. and purporting to be 
a duly authenticated copy of the 
last will and testament of Oscar 
F. Price, deceased: that said instru- 
ment be admitted to probate, and the 
administration of said estate be grant- 
ed to Joseph F. Majer as adminis. 
trator with will annexed for the 
State of Nebraska. It is hereby 
ordered that you, and all per- 
sons interested in said matter, may, 
and do, appear at the County Court 
to be held in and for said county, on 

the 31st day of Aug, A. D. 1914 at 1 
o’clock p. m., to show cause, if any 
there be why the prayer of the peti- 
tioner should not be granted, and 
that notice of the pendency of said 
petition and that the hearing thereof 
be given to all persons interested in 
said matter by publishing a copy of 
this order in the Loup City North- 
western. a weekly newspaper printed 
in said county three successive weeks 
prior to said day of hearing. 

Witness my hand, and seal of said 
court, this 7th day of August. A. D. 
1914. 

[seal] E. A. Smith, 
County Judge. 

Last pub. Aug. 27 

USE l 

Gooch’s Best 1 
Flour j 

IT’S GREAT l 

Vic Swanson’s1 

Peaches! Peaches! 
Alberta Peaches 

Will Have a Car of Peaches on Track 
ON OR BEFORE SEPT. 1. of Woathor Conditions 

These peaches are from Utah the greatest fruit 
state of the Union. 

They are noted for their flavor and size, 
i Also Satsuma Plums which excel all other Plums 
■ for taste. 

These plums have recently been imported from 
i Japan, and of all the fruit growing states, Utah 
» alone rivals Japan in producing these. 

We also handle the German prunes. 

Mrs. A. H. Hansel 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, 
DREAMLAND 

THEATER 
I 

k_ 

V 

KEYSTONE LIMBER CO. 
Get the best fence anchor from 

The Keystone Lumber Co., for 5 

cents. 

Yards at Loup City, Ashton. Rockville. Schaupps and Arcadia 

Something New in Loup City 
Swanson & Lofholm recently purchased a supply of 

the best Eczema Remedy in the world. Call and ask 

them about Dry Zensal for the crusty scaly skin, and 

Moist Zensal for weeping skin or any watery eruption. 
Here is your chance to get the relief you ha.ve been 

seeking. 
i 

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
I have on hand a quantiry of the Council Bluffs 
Remedy and would be glad to figure with you on your 
spring supply of Stock Remedy. All of the big feeders 
are good feeders of the Council Bluffs goods. Phone 
or see 

Alfred N. Cook, Loup City, Nebr. j 


